
22 - 28 August '2010

  ALL INCLUSIVE /  

Package price 200

7 Nights

€/p.

РУСАЛКА 

All inclusive: Accommodation, breakfast, lunch and dinner 

buffet. Bulgarian beverages and alcohol drinks between 

11.00am and 23.00pm. Coffee and Tea offered between 

11.00h and 16.00h. Free to use parasols and sun beds on

the beach and swimming pool. Tennis courts (11 hard 

surface courts, a training wall), table tennis, archery range,

soccer, volleyball and basketball playground, kayaking,

an imat ion  en te r ta inment  and  a  k indergar ten .

Paid services: Individual Tennis lessons, red surface tennis

courts, gym, horse riding school, diving and sailing school, 

sea fishing and motor boat trips, laundry, hairdressers and 

cosmetics parlour, spa centre, massage treatments and 

sauna, mini golf range, Jacuzzi and car parking

(1.5 euro per day; payment at reception upon arrival).

Discounts: Children up to age of 2 years free of charge;

                   Children from 2 to 12 years old 50% discount. 
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  Bridge vacation 

RUSSALKA `2010



One of the pearls of Russalka Holidays tourist holding is the holiday club 

Russalka - Elite, located 90 km northeast of Varna. Situated in the nature 

reserve Tauk Liman (Bird's Bay), amidst a picturesque oak forest, near the 

popular national historic reserves of Yailata and Cape Kaliakra. The small 

sheltered sand beaches, water caves, crystal-clear see water in which 

dolphins play, rare flora, numerous bird species and archaeological 

monuments dating back millennia, create an incomparable atmosphere 

for wonderful holidays.

Holiday Club Russalka-Elite
The rocky bottom makes the water clean and 
transparent and the reef is a real paradise for 
divers and the lovers of underwater 
photography. 

At the disposal of the lovers of active holiday 
style, of the guests who look for actively 
spending their holidays there are 10 tennis 
courts, open mineral water swimming pool 
and Jacuzzi, mini-football field, volleyball 
field, table tennis. 

Among the exotic entertainment offered by 
the resort are bow shooting, horse riding, 
canoe-kayak, yacht club with sailing boats 
and motorboats.

Accommodation
Russalka - Elite holiday club 
offers 600 family bungalows 
with two beds, a bathroom 
and a terrace. Some are 
linked with a connecting door 
and are suitable for families 
with children. 
The restaurants are known 
for their superb cuisine. 
Different specialities are 
offered every day and 
prepared in front of your 
eyes. If you wish, you can 
also test your culinary 
abilities. 
Bar Taverna serves exotic 
cocktails and vintage wines. 
While you are having your 
meal in the restaurant, you 
can enjoy the splendid view 
of Cape Kaliakra.

Sport and Entertainment



 

We offer:

HOLIDAY WITH STYLE
organization of training activities 
and tournaments in various sports;

organization of training camps 
and sport courses;

consultancy in sport facilities construction;

management of sport facilities;

cooperation with local and international clubs 
and associations in regards to co-organization of 
various sport events, seminars ans conferences

representation of sport organizations in Bulgaria

development of non-profit social activities

 

SPORT CLUB “SPORT CENTRE” 

           STARA ZAGORA 
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Tourist agency Santra is a licensed touroperator 

(license No: 06019) headquartered in the town of 

Pomorie. The main activity of the company is 

offering of summer holidays on the Bulgarian Black 

Sea coast. Our services are available within the 

coastal towns of Pomorie, Ravda, Nessebar, 

Sozopol and the Black Sea resorts of Russalka, 

Albena, St. Constantine, Golden Sands.

ü  Summer holidays  in Bulgaria

ü  Accommodation in hotels and  guest houses 

ü  Transfers

ü  Activities and events

We organize:

ü   Conferences

ü   Seminars and Training courses

ü   Team building



22.08 SATURDAY

15.00 REGISTRATION
16.00 START

23.08 SUNDAY

15.00 REGISTRATION
15.30 START

24.08 MONDAY

15.00 REGISTRATION
15.30 START

ONE SESSION PAIRS TOURNAMENT

ENTRY FEE - 20  / PAIR

MINI-TEAMS TOURNAMENT

ENTRY FEE - 30€ / TEAM

21.00  BELOT TOURNAMENT
ENTRY FEE - 5

“BLITZ” TEAM TOURNAMENT 

€

€ / PAIR

ENTRY FEE - 30€ / TEAM

INDIVIDUAL TOURNAMENT
MIXED PAIRS TOURNAMENT

OPEN PAIRS TOURNAMENT SESSION I

21.00 POKER TOURNAMENT

 

20.30 
21.00  

08 

15.00 
15.30

.0  

15.00 
15.30 

REGISTRATION
START

REGISTRATION
 START

REGISTRATION
START

ENTRY FEES
INDIVIDUAL - 5€ / PERSON
MIXED PAIRS - 15€ / PAIR

ENTRY FEE - 30€ / PAIR

ENTRY FEE - 5€ / PERSON

OPEN PAIRS TOURNAMENT SESSION II

25. TUESDAY

26 9 WEDNESDAY

27.09 THURSDAY

14.00 REGISTRATION
14.30 START

28.08 FRIDAY

14.00 START

21.00  CLOSING AND AWARDS CEREMONY 

OPEN TEAM TOURNAMENT

ENTRY FEE - 60€ / TEAM

OPEN TEAM TOURNAMENT

Card games and tournaments for 
beginners and kids 

Special awards and surprises for 
the winners

Special discount card: 
50  per person - participation in 
all tournaments 
 

€
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